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NANAN NA advocates passage of NW arctic borough
on may 202019861986 resid-entsresidents of

the NANA region will have an
important opportunity to vote on
the creation of the northwest
arctic borough if the borough is
approved local people will enjoy
several benefits and opportunities
that are not available now if the
borough is not approved the red
dog detachment will NOT laketake
effect and red dog and nearby
state lands will remain under tax-
ing and planning control ofor the
north slope borough without
red dog to tax it would not be
possible to support a borough

NANA president willie
hensley said NANA strongly
urges everyone to vote YES for
borough formation it woulwould4 be
tragic if the northwest arcticantic
borough is not approved since
the red dog detachment we all
worked so hard for would be
returned to the north slope
borough if local government
control is returned to the north
slope borough they will enjoy
the future tax benefits and plann-
ing and permitting for red dog
and not the NANA region

protection for
village Govergovernmentsruments

some people have asked how
the borough formation may affect
second class cities and their
powers the borough formation
will not automatically affect the
powers and responsibilities cur-
rently held 1b second class cities
under stalestate lawtaw borough govern-
ments aream responsible for conduc-
ting planning and permitting col-
lecting taxes and funding educa-
tion second class cities are
responsible for public works and
pubic safety such as police and
fire these powers and respon-
sibilitiessibilities belong to the villages
and may only be changed if after
creacreationflon of the borough the
residents of the villages vote to
transfer the resjporislbilltyprespotlbllltyp ther
power to do certain things they
now do to the new borough

committment to
home rule borough

in the northwest arctic
boroughs first year there has
been a committment by regional

leadership to hold a vote on
creating a charter commission to
go to a home rule borough A
home rule borough can be
created if voters approve a
charter or set of rules that spells
out what the borough may do
the charter will be written by an
elected charter commission
composed of I111I1 members eight
of the members elected are deter-
mined on a population basis and
three arearc at large within the
region the advantage of writing
a charter would be to allow the
people and governments within
the region to clarify what powers
will be exercised the charter
could also place I1limits on propos-
ed borough taxes after the pro-
posed charter is written it must
be presented buforebcforebebomfom thehe people to
be approved in an election

limitundt on taxes
concern has been expressed

over how the faxestaxes will be struc-
tured and whether people can af-
ford them it should first be men-
tioned that there will be many
property owners who will not

have to pay taxes those who
own native allotments will not
have to pay property tawstaxes ongo the
allotments nor will churches
have to pay property taxes there
will be no prproperty taxtaxeses odonhudHUD
houses until the debt is paid
elders or those over 65 will not
have to pay any property taxes
since it is paid for by the state
for all other properties the tax
rate is proposed to be three mills
which is one of the lowest proper-
ty tax rates in alaska if a home
rule borough is created the
charter can provide that for the
property tax rate to be increased
beyond a certain mill rate the
change will have to go before the
voters for approval

twrhitcnueafat from red dog

in additionadiiiion totd property taxes
the borough may tax the value of
red dog mining production with
a severance tax the state att-
orney generageneral has ruled that the
borough assembly and not the
state legislature can deter-
mine whether this tax should be
created if a severence tax is

created all production at the red
dog mine will be taxed since
production at red dog will not
begin until the 1990s an agree-
ment between comincocolinco and the
borough can be made for prepay-
ment of taxes before that time
these prepaymentspaymentspre would be
credited against future taxes

benefits of borough formation

with the ccreation of the nort-
hwest arctic borough will come
several benefits that residents do
not currently enjoy these
beriebenefitsfits are numerous and in-
clude the creation of new jobs in
the region and better en-
vironmentalvironmentalviron mental controls on develop-
ment throughout the region by
implementing the planning and
permitting process the borough
winhusoi0iftalsb help airvillagesair villagesiibaibbaidbyid
vocating regional interests like
subsistence in juneau and pur-
suant to public law 874 addi-
tional educational funds will be
made available to the region from
the state finally tax funds from
red dog development will stay in
the NANA region and wont go
to the north slope borough

13th annual meeting brought manyapy to noatak
A large crowd of about 500

shareholders gathered in the
noatak school gym on march 17

to participate in NANAs 1986
annual meeting after the usual
fun filled morning of races and
games NANA board chairmanChairnian
robert newlin opened the
meeting with a brief introduction
and grace bailey gave the in-
vocation guests in attendance
were introduced by chairman
newlin hank giegerich corncom
inco alaska president announc-
ed that the state and comincocolinco had
agreed to the financing of the red
dog road and port and that con
struction would beginbin on the pro
jecteject this summer with the perma-
nent barge dock and the staging
areaima at the port site he announc-
ed that this was the first major
step in moving the red dog pro
jecteject to development

the next guest was laurie her-
man representing governor
sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields office Ms herman
reminded the group of thegoverthe gove-
rnors continued support of the
red dog project establishment
ofa borough indoand off his commit-
ment to seeing that subsistence
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legislation was passed which was
favorable to those who depended
on it most

other guests inin attendance in-
troducedtroduced by the chair were bill
mckay and lou Canccancelmitimi of
alaska airlines janie leask
president of alaska federation of
natives oliver leavitt arctic
slope Regregionaljonal corporation jeff
smith deputy commissioner of
regional affairs and mike ir-
win special assistant to the
president of doyon inc special
thanks was given to a number of
people for their service to the
people of the region specialsocial
recognition was given to john
schacffcrschk0er NANAs outgoing
president maricmarie greenegrccne presi-
dent ofofmaniilaqmari

1

lilaalilaq chuck greene
Govergovernorspois office in kotzebue
sandy burgess noatak school
principal for her cooperation in
helping to host the meeting and
to the people of noatak for their
hospitality for the annual
meeting

billy mills the 1984 gold
medal olympian in the 10000

continued on pagepap three
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janie leaskleaikleack president of AFNAM presents an eskimo wooden mask to outgoing NANA presipresident johnjoaw
W ochaeschaeschaeffifrar&r in appreciation for his years of effort in serving allallalaskanAlaskan nativesnarivesfhetopbecpbew ana phcarimimarimiI1 si
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